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1. C
3:30 PM b President, Jasmine Croarkin

2. V
President, Jasmine Croarkin motioned to approve meeting minutes
from the Ma 25, 2021general meeting

Second to the motion to approve made b Vice President, Amber Badik
All in favor: 15, Against: 0, Abstain: 0
3. B

U
Presented approved budget for 2021/2022
Opening Balance: $91,388
Discussion as had on a s to spend the $15,000 technolog
allocation.
Some teachers need ne computers. Computers are back-ordered:
it ma be a long time before e get replacements.
District ill be replacing all computers in the near future, some feel
it might be a aste for PTO to spend mone on old technolog .
With those e periencing computer issues e might be able to
temporaril fi issues ith ne po er cords, fans, updates, etc.
Some Active Boards are also not orking correctl . Mr. Dickson
ould like to slo l replace all Active Boards ith TV s-- ill need to
consider if e ant to put more mone into old technolog .
Other suggestions for use of funds are: laminator, cricket machines,
ipad covers, etc.
Teachers suggested that e come up ith a surve to send out to
all teachers and staff to gage hat is needed.
Action Item: Amber ill create a surve to evaluate hat is needed
and send out to all staff.

4. P

R
Our Art teacher Cr stal ill be stepping do n.
One idea presented as a replacement is to purchase an art
curriculum like Art in Action and have Art class run b an art
docent and parent volunteers.
Another idea is to look for a replacement art teacher. Cr stal
alread has an art plan/curriculum, if e find the right person, the
ma be able to e ecute her plans.
Reach out to local colleges to see if there is an interest.
Parent (Will Burro ) in attendance is an Artist and offered to aid in
search-- ould like to see if e can set up a meeting ith Cr stal to
get a better understanding of the position.
Need to check to see if the position can be paid directl from PTO
or do e need to hire as a substitute and pa through the district.

Action item: Ben reaches out to Rollen Melton to see ho the pa
their art teacher.
Action item: Amber to reach out to Will ith additional information
Volunteers back in the building
e talked about some of the events and ho
e need to rethink them
current capacit issues (fall event, Santaland)

ith

The district has a schedule to complete technolog refresh, hich means all the
computers ill be replaced. The are planning to replace all laptops but that does
not include the boards. As a district e have moved a a from the boards and
are doing touch screen televisions. Cost is about 50,000 dollars if e ere to
replace all the projector boards in the school. We ould graduall replace the
boards ith TV screens. If PTO bu s the TV touch screens, e ill not maintain
them. The district ould bu but e ould pa for it.
Official headcount of children is at 487, last ear e ere at 360 including
distance learners (used to be 700 before the pandemic). Close to another
additional allocation in fourth grade and parents have been notified there ma be
another teacher and their children ma be moved during the ear.
5. F

6. F

F
:O S
Trace : Otis Spunkme er usuall raises bet een 20-30 thousand dollars.
Kicks off on the ninth ith a video assembl and sales stuff goes home
ith the kids.
The sales go until the 23rd of September.
We are allo ed to have volunteers but the need to sign in and get
contact info for tracing in case of an e posure. Volunteers needed are for
the Count da (5-8) and deliver da (as man as possible), sign up ith
times. Alternatives to scrambled pick up: Possible drive b , manage the
door and onl let a fe in at a time, limit the amount of people in at one
time.
E
Fall Festival: Trunk or treat, still dependent on covid restrictions. Leadership
pending.
Shake Hands ith a Hero: Previous event rite up as provided. Mrs. Zodell to
lead and organi e the event ith parent volunteers.

Santaland: Amber and Kendall- event ill move to Frida rather than a Saturda
to limit cro ds. Event ill run like a book fair here classes ill visit separatel .
7. E

S
:
Wildcats and atercolors: people are illing to help but there is no one to lead it.
It ma be something e can onl do ever other ear instead of offering possible
alternative options so e are not missing a big part of our income.
Jog-a-thon can become a lucrative event instead of just for fun. In a previous
Jog-a-thon e sent out a communication stating that this is ho
e pa for our
PE teacher and if ever kid donated $16 dollars and donation came in like cra
for $16 dollars hich added up.
We can do that again so there is a more specific focus to the fundraising.
Look into a compan hosting the event b using Ape or a similar
compan . FYI: if ou use a compan ou cannot have another fundraiser
ithin a restricted time period.
Often the offer to do a ph sical activit ith each class. Some parents
are concerned that it can be up to a 40/60 cut but the get kids e cited
and actuall earn more mone even ith the cut. No fuss fundraiser as
prett successful, possibl done again if restrictions are in place.

8. PTO B
V
We need a secretar : eas job, if ou are interested in the positions.
PTO board positions for President, and Secretar are available at the end of the
ear if an one is interested.
A
I
: Include call for volunteers in the ne sletters and a QR code for
access to the FB page and the volunteer list. Jasmine to prepare.
9. C

:
Visit our ne PTO ebsite: https://
.george estergardpto.org
Like us on Facebook: https://
.facebook.com/WestergardPto
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